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It started off like our contact 
Love on sight, had a man so I fall back
Cute face, ass fat and all that
Walking in the hallway, like crusher you saw that?
Girl you know a quiet place we can talk at 
Baby you the shit, I sit you in the toilet
Haha sometimes I talk shit
I can get your water running like a faucet
But I just wanna walk you to your doorstep
And hopefully I can squeeze in a small kiss
I know you got a boyfriend but your flawless
Got your Voicemail, I've been waiting for a call back
So I sit by the phone, at home, alone
I might write a song or a poem
Thoughts from the dome
Me and you is postponed
Just know you can't roam without Caesar, a believer

Baby if you take my love away
How can I go on without my Cherie
I love you more each and every day
People coming deeper everyday
How can I go on without my Cherie
I love you more each and every day

C starts slipping up so we get involved
You don't gotta give it up, we can sit and talk
But the more we talk the more you wanna give it up
And the more I can't get enough
Our lips touch
I wonder if it's love or just lust
No time to discuss
You shine like pickups
And girl you killed me
Guess I'm Pimp C
Strong shoulder, when you stress just lean
Is it just me or is she the beautifulest thing my eyes
seen
Damn it gotta be the weed
Got her coming out of them clothes now
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We gotta be the G
Had a lock on your heart
I gotta have the key
She was trapped, I gotta set her free
Badda bing I hit the lottery
She money on the scene
She ain't gotta wear green, na mean?

People coming deeper everyday
How can I go on without my Cherie
I love you more each and every day
Baby if you take my love away
How can I go on without my Cherie
I love you more each and every day
People coming deeper everyday

I need you, I breathe you
I love you, I touch you, I fuck you, I eat you
And I think I might keep you
Got me singing songs like The Beatles
I'm never gon leave you
And if I hurt you I ain't mean to
Your love like crack girl I fiend you
You got me running back like a fiend do
Just keep my heart from the evil, believe me

You give me all that I need
And baby you are all that I see
And girl I can tell you love the way I stroke the middle
I spit in your ear that I love it and I don't want it to end
Bitches I don't need em cause all I want is you 
You give me all that I need
And baby you are all that I see
And girl I can tell you love the way I stroke the middle
I spit in your ear that I love it and I don't want it to end
Bitches I don't need em cause all I want is you 

Baby if you take my love away
How can I go on without my Cherie
I love you more each and every day
People coming deeper everyday
How can I go on without my Cherie
I love you more each and every day

You give me all that I need
And baby you are all that I see
And girl I can tell you love the way I stroke the middle
I spit in your ear that I love it and I don't want it to end
Bitches I don't need em cause all I want is you 
You give me all that I need
And baby you are all that I see



And girl I can tell you love the way I stroke the middle
I spit in your ear that I love it and I don't want it to end
Bitches I don't need em cause all I want is you
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